
USD 224  
Clifton-Clyde BINGO 

Between May 1 and May 31 complete two traditional “Bingos” on this card  
(you can use one square twice).   

Once completed mail your Bingo card to Clifton-Clyde High School (616 N. High) or take a  
picture once completed and email it to abaker@usd224.com. 

All completed Bingo cards will be put into a drawing.  
On June 1 the first card drawn will win $100, the second $50,  

and the third will win a Clifton-Clyde license plate.   

Thank you to E3 for sponsoring this contest. 
“Like” 3 businesses in 
our 224 community 
on Facebook that 
you didn’t before  

Take a  
golf cart cruise with 

your family 

Post to social  
media your favorite 

meal from a  
restaurant in the 224 

community 

Have a  
family picnic   

“Pay it Forward” for 
someone while in line 
at a business in the 

224 community 

Sidewalk chalk  
positive messages 

around Park Villa or 
any elderly person’s 

home 

Buy 2 gift  
certificates (or 

chamber bucks) to 
use at a later time 

Take a walk through 
downtown Clifton or 
Clyde (both sides of  

the street) 

Share to social  
media your  

favorite thing about   
USD 224  

“Share” on  
Facebook the  

status of 3  
businesses in our 224 

community 

Take a family  
walk to visit a  
local business 

On social media 
share something 

positive you saw in 
our community 

 

With proper  
social  

distancing 

Patronize another 
local restaurant 

Thank teachers in 
our community in a 
social media post or 
social media video 

Visit a local  
business you’ve  
never been to 

Visit Clyde  
Reflections Park or 
Clifton downtown 

and read on a bench 
for 15 min. 

Post to social  
media something 

‘cool’ you’ve bought 
from a  

local business 

Take a meal to  
someone in the 224 

boundaries  

Anonymously (or 
not) mail someone in 

the community a 
positive ‘Thank You” 

note. 

Play an outdoor 
game  

with your family 

Patronize a local  
restaurant 

Post to social  
media your  

favorite sunset  
picture from your 

house  

Virtually (social  
media post or  

social media video) 
thank healthcare  

workers in our 224 
community 

Post a picture on 
social media of you 

in front of your  
favorite local  

business 

This is on the honor system so just have fun while you  

SUPPORT and SHOP LOCAL! 


